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OR

The Intercepted Letter.
AYe ill soon commence the publication of a

charming or final Novelette, written expressly
for the LouisviUc Corirr, by Mrs. Axma Wills
Puct, of McLean county, Ky. We can prom
ise cur readers a richer treat in its perusal than
they have had for many a day.

Itoc Printing: Pre.s Tor Sale.
Oar new double Jer pre, enabling' us to

with our single cylinder press, the latter will

le sold at a n. It is one of Hoe's best prefses,
aal harirg jnut bewi put ia perfect order by skilful

nuchcaLsU, i in every respect good as new. Bire of

btd. 31 by 46 inches.

Job Type for Sale.
We have neveral fonts of good Job Type, both

wood and mctaL for sale cheap. They are worthy
the attention of country printers.

"Subscribers should bear in mind that all
papers are invariably discontinued at the expira
tion of the time paid for. The low price at which
the Covins is furnished renders the 6trict en
forcement f ta's rule indispensably necessary.

Jt5fWc refer our readers to the certificate of
Louisville merchants, which should be care
fully perused and remembered by all, particulaly
dealer in medicine throughout the country. It

eiUes the Sansapari'Ia question.

3tii iii !Ycv Albany.
"Sam" dcipatches us from the flourishing

neighbor city of New Albany, concerning his
operations there on Tuesday: " Vent, tidi,' rici"

a rather expression, considering his
antipathy to foreign things, but expressive of the
entire truth, nevertheless.

The following American ticket was elected
vtihout O petition:

Mayor, J D. Kelso; City Treasurer, M. Stree-pe- y;

City Clerk, Roliort L. Williams; City Mar-
shal. James Newbar.k8; Street Commissioner, D.
M. Hooner: City Engineer, H. B. Wilson; City
Attorney, D. C. Anthony; City Assessor, Jared
C J'X;e'3"n.

Court' umrn. 1st ard, James Collins, V. A.
Teiiin; i, David Crane, George Greeham; 3d,
P. M. Wilcox, E. M. Angrl; John F. Ander-ao- o,

S. S. Mar li; fuh, John W. Robert. Wes- -
lev Peiree; 6ih, G. M. C. Townsend, Aaron Lvons.

School Trvstici. 1st Ward, Hiram Willson,
J. R. Nunemachcr; 2J, John D. Rodtrcrs, John
Iuehmilier; .id, Jesae J. Brown, Thomas H.
Kuc.krr; 4Lli, Peter R. Stoy, Horace B Wilson;
oia, 1 nomas A. Austin, P. S. Shields; 6th, m.
Jones, Charles ille.

A Morho Sixt I Town Pixralitt
Wivis. Yesterday the steamer Monongahela
rom Pituburg for St. Louis tarried at our wharf,

and wa detained some time going through the
canal. Beside the iiovelties with which she
was loaded, from the manufactories of the

mo-- citv, was a partr of two hundred emi
grant of the M ormon faith, travelling toward
the pronged land near the Great Salt Lake.
They were exclusively English, from the coun-
ties bordering on Wains, and although fresh,
rudJy end hearty looking fpecimen of human
nature possessed that sensuous look and boorish
minner that invariably characterizes the rustic
of that section of merry England.

One of the chief saints on board had three very
prcity wives. Me is evident'y a mere beginner
in the practice of polygamy, yet he most assured
ly rendered himself liable to a criminal suit
in our courts. If not of bigamy, xaor assuredly
he is gu;'.:y of tr'tpamy.

The Islington Statesman (Anti-Ame- ri

can) My that James F. Robinson, Esq., of Scott
county, declines the nomination to Congress,

aid to have been tendered to him by the Ameri
can party of the 8th I irtrict. How happens it
that the Stctttman has the exclusive news? Per
haps some of Sam's people have been hoaxing
the editor as thev did about Trabuc and his de
clension. k

DKfTBrcTTTE Fikb ix Civcixxati. On Tues
day night 8!out 11 o'clock, a destructive fire broke
out in the lower story of P. Hall's wholesale
eanly establishment, on Vine, between Columbia
and Front streets. That house, together with
James Wheelwnht's scale works, and Calhoun's
vrrnuh foetory, was destroyed.

Sex day Labor ix Cincinnati. Mayor Tar--

ren. of Cincinnati, intends to enforce rigidly the
ordinance, prohi'.'iling labor to be done on the
sabbath. He thinks it requires livery stables to

abut up shop on Sunday, omnibusses and milk

cirt to cease runiiinj; newspaper offices to
ceaae operations, 6c, &c.

Peach Tees. The editor of the Bardstown
A merican has discovered that the peach trees are
performing strange tricks in that section. The
editor has Ken several instances of four to six

encLes growing on one stem, apparently tle pro
duct of cne blossom. Can our rs ac

count for the phen omc na?

ZcJThc Han. George Robertson, of Lexing
ton, formerly Chir--f Justice of this State, has just
issued a vIura n.titled "Scrap Book of L
Foiilttt, Nr.n aid Times." It is a compilation
of his speeches and writings during the last
thirtv vears. and must form a verr valuable
work.

lJ" A new Lpiacvspal Church is about to be

erected in the town of Cynthiana, the corner
stone of which will be laid on Saturday next
An addrets appropriate to tbe occassion will be

made by the Rev. E. F. Berkley, of Lexington.

"Sam'' ik Allex Cocktt. A valued corres
pondent wri'ing us from Allen Springs, Allen
county, says:

The cause of the great American party ia ret
ting aloiii finely here; and but little doubt ia en-

tertained that this county, heretofore so stronply
Democratic, will give the K. N. candidates a ma
jority at the enduing August election.

YlT L:xai ion, the champion of tbe tarf.
reac'atd tiiia city Taesday nirtt on the EcUpte.
Mr. IcDbr.-x-ck- bis owner, is stopping at the Gait
Eotise..

J,U" The f'oiu.iy Court of Washington coun
f c. I v ...- - tVvje-jTj.- dolltri to bur

TIIE LOUISVILLE WffiKL

?Iay Day.
It is not to ouxrrr-di-t that the first of May is no

longer a day of fe e and rejoicing. There was a
time when, months before its arrival, it was talked a

and dreamed about by yonng and old, by high
and low, by rich and poor. Even in crowded no
cities peagcants were had in its honor, and thou of
sands joined in the rejoicings at its return. Any
worship of nature is beautiful, for in rendering it

proclaim our sense of obligation to the author of
all good for the renewal of his beneficence to

ward cs. There is much in this day and occa
sion to excite the purer, better and higher part

our nature ; there is much to aw aken poetic im

pulse, and to induce a train of delicious thought.
The tempting lephyr which comes to us, redolent

the odor of the woods and the flowers, w inch

fans the heated brow with its cooling wing, and

prints its fresh, sweet kiss on the anxious face

of tht denizen of the crowded city, woos him to

leave its dust and glare, and whispers in his ear

thoughts of the quiet vales and gently sloping

hills where trees are in blossorr, and d

birds glint through the young foliage and war

b'.e their rich gushes of melody to the brook i

which, purlin? or babblinrr. answer arain. little
jwcrs axe peeping up from their winter's resting I

place, and with glad eyes smile upon the era of I

their new birth. The grass rejoices in the sw
shine and Las donned a greener robe, and even

the old trees, roughened by the storms of a hun

dred winters, are rustling and trembling with the

delicious sensation of renewed life and vigor. It

is a day of rejoicing for all nature. From the

f rest and the field.from the garden and the brook.
from the hill-sid-e and the quiet valley, from the

ragged pine on the mountain to the humble violet

that blooms, hid away in the dell, there is going

up an orison to Nature and to Nature's God. The
playful rustling of tiny leaves, that coquettishly
seem to shrink from the approach of the amorous
wind; the graceful waving of the pliant branches,
that are just wanning into maturity; the soft un
dulation of the green grass, like the gentle heaving
of a peaceful maiJen's breast; the rich perfume
of every brrer.e, and the soft melody of the dietar.t
brook, brawling over its pebbly bed, are all but so

many tokens of gladness at the new era of life

and vigor, but so many hymns of praise to the

author of all this wil 'ernes of beauty, but bo

many pcans sung to God. If Nature thus out
speaks her gratitude, surely man should not be a
mit-e- r of his thanks. He, for whom all this store
of beauties is so bounteously spread, capable of
enjoying and appreciating not only the sensations
which the new season causes to his physical na
tore, but of those higher enjoyments of a psycho- -

logical cnaracter, wnicn nnng nun nearer me
Great Giver of all these delights surely he, too,
should pour forth his praise, should sing his son

of rejoicing, hould add his testimony of gratitude
to that of all around him.

Hence, from the earliest times, was this day
held a sacred festival to Nature. No festive day
in all the calendar has a remoter origin. From
(he rites of the Roman goddess Flora to the

d May-po- of England this same
day has always been commemorated with glad
ness and rejoicing. It is little to our credit that,
as the world has grown older, and civiliza
tion advanced, the beautiful ceremonies of
this occasion have begun ' to fall into decay.

The rejoicings and festivities Incident to this
day axe fast growing into disuse. 'Men have
forgotten, in the eager rush for worldly pelf and
place, their love for the beauties of Nature and
for the simple but glorious charms of the woods
and the fields. Tbc branches of the trees, the
nosegays and crowns of flowers, gathered before
the sun-ris- e and brought home alike to palace
and cottage, by the dainty fingers of royalty or
the hard hands of the peasant, are almost forgot-

ten now. The May-de- is no longer gathered
at dawn by fair darrsels, in the hope of preserv ing
the freshness of their beauty. The only relics of
May customs in iur times are to be found in Eng- -

gland, where fte May-da- y milking-pai- l, the
$anrnalta of chimney-sweep- s, and tbe occasional
decoration of horses are still seen. Of the milk- -

pail, Strutt observes : 44 The mayings are in some
part yet kept up by the milk-mai- at London
who go about the streets, with their garlands and
music, dancing; but this tracing is a very imper
fect shadow of the original sports; for may-pol-

were set up in the streets, with various martial- -

shows, morris-dancin- and other devices, with
which, and reveling and good cheer, the day passed
away. At night they rejoiced and lighted up their
fires."

If we are no longer to participate in these fes

tivities we may at least recur to them and to their
history with pleasure. Mr. Ell s occupies up-

wards of fifty quarto pages with May-da- y cus
toms, few only cf which we can find room to
notice. In an old pamphlet, quoted by him, we
find the May-pol- e mentioned in a new and cu
rious light. We gather from the writer that our
ancestors held an anniversary assembly on May
day, and that the column of May, whence our
May-pol- was the great standard ofjustice in the

or fields. Here it was that the peo
ple, if they saw cause, deposed or punished their
governors, their barons ard their Lings. The
judges' bough or wand, (at this time discontinued,
and only faintly represented by a trifling nosegay,)
and the staff or rod of authority in the civil and
in the military, (for it was the mace of power and
the truncheon of the field officer,) are both de
rived from hence. A mayor, he says, received
his name from this May, in the sense of lawful
power; the crown of disparity was also taken
from the May, being representative of the garland
or crown, which, when hung on the top of the
May, or pole, wn the great signal forjeonvening
the people; the arches of it, w hich spring from

the circlet and meet together at the mound, or
round ball, being necessarily 'so formed, to sus
pend it to the top of the pole. He also tells of a
mack-batt- custom between youth the one party
in winter and the other in spring livery, when

pring was sure to gain the victory. The Puri
tans fought a stubborn battle with the May-pole- s,

those heathenish vanities of superstition and
rickedness," and the poles never held up their

heads again. The last upon record was that in
May Fair, which was "begged" by Sir Isaac
Newton, as a stand for his telescope.

A Member of Parliament Absconded. The
London Timet announces the defalcation and
flight of Mr. Francis James Villiers, a member of
Parliament, who, by gaming and betting on horse
races, has become involved over 2,500,000.
Villiers was a member of the last ministry, and
he snow a seat in the House of Commons. He
is the fourth son of the Earl of Jersey. He was
born in 1819. He was educated at Eaton, entered
the army in 1837, obtained his company in 1843,
and left the army in 1847. During the period of
his service he was in Canada, and
finally military secretary at Madras. What
could fortune and high family do more for

single man !

SoMETHixa Extra. e noticed a few days
since that Mr. A. G. Munn, Main street near
Second, was receiving large quantities of choice
Irish potatoes by railroad from Chicago. He has
bem adding still further to his supplies, having
just received 100 bbls of prime Rochester Mercer
Potatoes, said by those competent to judge, to
be decidedly the best potatoes ever brought to the
Louisville market. Farmers should by no means
miss the opportunity of getting a few for seed,
and as they are told at a very reasonable price,
families will find them a real luxury for table
use.

Destiuctivc Fibe Nineteen Hour axd
Mcles BraxT. Yesterday morning between 1

and 2 o'clock, the extensive barn and out build-

ings of Thos. Phillips, Esq., on the Flat Lick
road, some four or five miles from the city, were
totally destroyed by fire, together with all their
contents, involving a loss of fully 1 10,000. The
destruction of the stables and barn involved the
loss of nineteen horses and mules, including his
celebrated bay stallion that won the premium at
the Agricultural Fair last year, and cost Mr.

Phillips f 1,500: He also los' avast amount of
feed, a buggy, wagons, and all the harness an d

gear of his stock. The origin of the fire was not
known.

Reeigxatiok or Rev. Dr. ' Paesoxb. We
understand that the Rev. Chas. Parsons, D. D.

Pastor of the Methodist church, corner of Fifth
and Walnut streets, in this city, contemplates
resigning that position. He has been invited to
take charge of an Independent Methodiot church
in Cincinnati, at a salary of $2,600 per annum.
The numerous and enthusiastic adm'rers of Dr.
P. in Louisvi'Je will deeply regret his removal.

V& AlVert Richardson has sold the Cincinnati
Cviurtilltn t ,,"';''hoT)e S. Rowe, formerly a
lav'- """ EfJ , who has been

Comparative :..
Since prohibitory law .. i:e ;.- - '

quor have become come 'i ' ih jiuiy,
great deal has been as'!'. "v ml.- o.'

liquors in America; it has been charged that

country in the world is so guilty of the vice

drunkenness as our own, and particular com

parisons have been made between this country
and France. We deny that America is a nation

drunkards or that this vice prevails to a greater
extent here than elsewhere. That our mode of
drinking is lets elegant and that its tendency is

more degrading cannot be denied, but that great
er excesses in that rice are practiced here is sim
ply false. In England, Ireland and Scotland, al

though drinking is not practised in precisely the
form in which it is here known, it is yet as fre-

quent and mure excessive, and its patrons and
supporters are found in every class of society.
In Scotland the use of liquor is less common
than in either of the other British Islands, and
in that country the abuse of it is not common
among the better classes. A punch is the le

accompaniamcnt of every meeting, whe
ther for social, moral or religious purpose. At
a recent convocation of the assembly of the es--

tablished church of Scotland several American
ministers were present, and they represent that
the amount of drinkinii done by the representa
tives at t'aat meeting far exceeded anything they
had ever seen in this country. Drunkenness is
not charged as a national vice upon the Scotch,
but if drinking were practised here to the same
extent and by the r.mc class of people, it would
meet with fearful anathemas from both pulpit
and press.

As to drunkenness in Ireland little need be

sail. There it is emphatically the national vice.

Much of the misery and destitution so prevalent
in that country is attributable to this cause alone.
At a birth and at a death, at a wedding or a chris-

tening, drunkenness is as essential a part of the
duty 'of a guest as politeness, gooJ-hum- or
clean clothes would be elsewhere.

In England the same vice exists and almost to
n equal extent. The ia the lare

cities in that couutry arc more frequented by thej
lower class of people than are their representa-- l

tives in this, and few American gentlemen would

be capable of belting their two or four bottles 'of
port at dinner, as is very commonly done by a

sober Englishman, if the reports of observers
are correct. An article in the last number of the
North British Rcriac shows conclusively that
drunkenness in all of Great Britain has grown
to be an alarming evil and one demanding the
prompt action of goverment for its suppression
The tone of that article and the statistics which
it contains exhibit a state of affairs far surpass
ing any known in America.

France has been frequently brought forward as
an insUmce of a country enjoying all the bless
ings of sensual life but free from this grossest of
vices, and her example has been quoted as one
worthy of emulation by our country. It is true
that drunkenness is not a characteristic of the
French, and it is also true that this vice is less
commonly practised in Paris than in the rural
districts. The reason for this exemption is plain.
The greatest temptation to excess in drinking is
found in the desire for excitement, for amuse
ment or sensation. All these desires are so

readily gratified in Paris that drunkenness ra
ther prevents than increases them. Where the
sources of excitement are less easily obtained,
however, this vice appears in full force. In the
rural districts and provincial towns of France it
prevails to a far greater extent than in the cor
responding parts of this country. There are in
France about 350,000 licensed retailers of wine
and spirits. In Paris alone it is estimated or
the best authority, that "there are 17,000 ha
bitual drunkards, of the most brutal character.'
The Mayor of Paimpol, in his official report,

I ays : " I affirm that the greater part of the pau--

pers of this town owe their misery to the excess
of drinks, particularly brandy; that almost all the
disorders and crimes which have come before me
hive been committed by persons either drunk or
given to intoxication." M. Villerme, in his work
upon the physical and moral condition oi the
working classes, referring to a certain class of
cabarets at Lille, says : " I could have wished to
have entered places where I have seen through the
doors and windows, across a cloud of tobacco
smoke, crowds of people, agitated like the iuhabi
tants of an l; but it was evident that, not-- 1

withstanding the precaution I had taken to dis-

guise myself in a manner not to create suspicion,
my appearance among them would have created
surprise, if not violence. A great number stood,
from want of room to sit down. All drank the
detestable corn brandy or beer. I heard even
children utter the vilest obscenities. I can affirm
that I have never seen at once so much pollution,
misery and vice, and nowhsre, under an aspect,
more hideous and revolting. Such evidences
should destroy the common delusion tl at, because
light wines are cheap in France, intoxication is

rar?. Brandies of the most deleterious nature
are equally cheap, and more generally used.
In the department of the North there are nearly
eighteen thousand dram-sho- averaging one to

very tizly-fo- inhabitants.

This comparative view of drunkenness might be
extended over the whole of Europe, and with
similar results. Enough has been said to show
that this vice is not more prominent in the United
States than in other countries, and to prove that
France has little claim to exemption from the
common lot of humaaity in this particular. I
has been everywhere considered a proper subject
for legislation. The most respectable foreign

I journals have urged upon their governments the
necessity for restraining the abuse of liquor.
More stringent laws have been made against it in
America than elsewhere; but all these regulations
will ultimately result in the greatest good to the
greatest number.

We do not now intend to advocate either side of
the vexed quest ion of the propriety of restringent
laws; the object of this article is merely to show
that injustice has been done to America in attri
buting to her people a proclivity to this vice
beyond that exhibited by other nations, and to
redeem our national character from a stisma
which i. never deserved.

GPAttention is directe J to the advertisement
of Wm. Jarvis & Co.'s Pork House, (formerly
Allen's,) for sale on the 21th inst. This is a
large establishment, capable of slaughtering and
hanging high 2,000 hogs per day, and has all the
tanks and fixtures for rendering lard by steam,
then drying it in kettles, and turning it out with
accuracy and despatch. The whole property is
upwards of six acres, in a busy part of the city,
with access from every point by land or water.
Property is rising steadily in this district, and
pork cpei ators and real estate men should look

to this opportunity for a pood investment. Iet
not manufacturers neglect this sale. Here is a

large house, good machinery, and abundance of
ground why could not a foundry bo started here?

It is above overflow the highest water rarely
tronbles it.

Who will have the Noxixatiox? The Cov-

ington Jovnul desires to know if there is not
some gentleman of the e Democratic faith
in the Tenth District who will accept of the nom-

ination for Congress? Moore has declined the
ofTer; Robinson do.; Leathers do.; Kclsey do.; andj
now Gen. Butler, who was nominated on tuspii
rion that he might be coaxed to accept, positively
refuses to make the race. What is to be done!

The honor is a begging TLe.rty is in distress
Will not some gentleman step for-

ward and make a martyr of himself, just for the
glory of the thing?

Sam in Jcficrsonvillc.
The ubiquitous Sara, that especial and particu-

lar friend of American principles, tarried yester-

day in Jeflersonville, opposite this city. He in-

stalled his candidates for the various city offices

by a majority of one hundred and thirty. There
was an intense Sag Nicht opposition, but all fu-

tile, of course. I'rc la Sum !

Fifth District. Chas. G. Wintersmith, Esq.,
of Elizabethtown, understood to be the candidate
for Congress in the Fifth District, was in the city
yesterday. We have never seen a purer looking
politician, for the distinguished gentleman was
dressed out and out in while !

J. H. Jewctt, of Hardin, is a candidate in the
same district.

Dr. Jackson, of Washington county, has taken
the Btiitnp for CongTess, and Dr. R. C. Palmer is
spoken of as a candidate.

tTThe Louisville Reveille, a weekly sheet said

to be devoted to has ce

xi6t, almost before i (wa
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i Iitiiitlcr-Storm- .

--Terrible Efleet af Light- -
On' f . a v j And Another Paralyze L- -

Ye erd;iy aitcm Mn and last night the city
was visited by much the severest storm of the
season; one, indeed, quite as violent aa we re-

collect of having witnessed for many years.
About one o'clock the clouds that had been so
long threatening and promising rain, darkened
the sky, and with a few thunderous rolls of upp-

er-air music, commenced the work of refresh-

ing. At intervals, for near two hours, there were
fine showers, laying the dust in the streets,
cleaning the pavements, and adding to all the
visible vegetable life about the city, the greenest
and freshest and brightest of hues. The atmos-

phere, however, was but partially cooled, and to-

ward night there were symptoms of another stonn
brewing.

At 7 o'clock the rain storm began again, ac-

companied with the most vivl lightning and
peals of thunder, that seemed to indicate the
truth of the old Pagans, who fancied these but
the echoes of Jove's chariot when he drove across
tuc heavenly way. About hall-pa- st seven
o'clock ther3 was a most brilliant and startling
flash of lightning, accompanied by thunder that
was really terrific. The whole face of the north
ern heavens was illuminated. The streets in
stantaneously glared with more than sun-lik- e ra--

dienee; the eyes of the lookers- - n Were dazzled
by the rapidity and blinding clfcct of the light,
while there was a sort of sulphurous taint in the
air, indicative rather of a subteranean, than ce

lestial origin.
This stroke of lightning took effect upon Pat

rick Dunn and John Gray, two Irish laborinj
men, who were silting on a door step on Water
street, between Sixth and Seventh. Dunn was
instantly killed, and Gray prostrat 'd so helplessly
and stunned with such violence, that it was some

time before he regained the use of any of his
faculties. He eventually crawled into Patrick
Tansy's tavern, on the corner of Seventh. There
he exhibited some ft eble signs ot animation; but
his left leg was almost entirely paralyzed, while
lie lay in a continual stupor, save when with
difficulty aroused. Patrick Dunn, who was kill-

ed, had just arrived as a deck-han- d from New
Orleans on the steamer Peter Tellon. His broth
er occompanied hi'm. and was last evening in
Portland

We visited the scene of this terrible event
about half-pa- st 9 o'clock. On the sidewalk, in
front of where Dunn had been sitting, his lifeless
body lay, just in the posture u assumed when the
lightning smote him. The rain was pouring
down in the most incessant torrents, running in
a wild stream across the pivenient and over the
dead man. The Ckkerin as sh d a feeble lijiht
showing the dark outline of the body, w&i'.c occa

sionally the fearful lightning dispelled the sur
rounding pitchy darkness and lit up the ghastly,
blackened features and stiffened corpse of the un
fortunate. No one had rendered any assistance
since the accident. The fatal place appeared to
be shunned by the neighbors, crowds of whom we
saw huddled together in their houses, shudderin
at the storm. They accounted for their inatten
tion by saying that there was no certainty of
being paid for their services, while some ab

stained through superstitious awe
At 9 o'clock, when the roar of tha element

was temporarily lulled, a most beautiful lunar
rainhow spanned the entire arch of the heavens,
Perhaps the moon, by this pleasant specimen of
her artistic ability, wai atoning for the darkness
in which she allowed us o be plunged the pre
vious night, during the reimi r'e eclipse

PARMER, AND THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

Great Ccnflasrratiou in Dostou.

Over tjtl,COO,OCO IVortli of
ROPERTY DESTROYED!

INCIDENTS, ETC., ETC.

From tho Boston Chronicle of Sr.tnrd.iv. we learn
the following particular of tbe great lire of Friday
last:

About half past two o'clock venterdav afternoon.
tire broke out in a buildin? on the north pier of

Cattery wharf, Jo. 3S5 Commercial street, ana al-

though the alarm ws3 quickly given and the fire
rtt was soon on tiie prouiid, the flame spread

.th alarmin? rapidity, anil in Ics than till eeu min
utes the fire had made such progress as to render it
iiiip;s.-(ibl- to save the building or to confine its rav- -

?e even there. 1 ne wind wa. blowing hard lrm
he north-wes- t, aad seemed to increase as the Same.?

gained headway. The building was 300 feet in
length and two stories iu hti','bt, used for stor.tge.
Ia the lover part of the bnilrtins were larsr e'lnati- -
les oi salt, beer, port, etc., wt;ie ia te ions was a

larjre quantity of teuton; tbe pork, beef, etc., wa
owned by Harrison I av,whoe loss was mil ilO.UlMJ.

Jlr. ra. l)wihtowm;d a larre quantity oi cotton
about 2,000 bales all of which waa lost. There

wai also destroyed about 3,(X!0 hogsheads of ialt,
which bad been stored in the buil'lin. i tie entire
content! of the buildin? wa valued at '.:0O.00O, and
thw larre amount of propfrtv was consumed.

The sum Mi'Wiesex, from ew Orleans, liu-- l ct
the north pier of Battery wharf, disc harping a ero
cotton ana pont, anu perceiving per imminent uan
e'er, she was hauled into the stream. The portion
of her cargo which had been landed hides, cotton.
pork, ic, to the va'ue or $:0.C00 was tipoa the
whan, and was totally destroyed.

The ship uen. Berry, from Apaiachicoia, was awo
damaged, losing foremast, bowsprit and wvenl

a:s, together with the Trovwence bark W. 11.
Chandler, which wa-- i loading tor Cata, and also
several email vessels which were loading m the

onta dock, hauled into the stream as soon oj pos
sible, but not until th"y had su:iiaed slight damage
to the nsririns or spari.

The fire spread with fenrful rapiditr, enveloping
the building with a vivid sheet of flam s, sending

p ilcose volumes of smoke, and lilhn'r the air witn
cinders and frairnients of bir ning material. A foar
tory wooden buih'inr, worth aboat 4.500, the
uwerpart occupied for storage, and the upper part

as a t, by (leorcje Matt hew was eoniplttely
uestroveit. I he buiming nau a tate-ro- and cop
per gutters. Mr. Matthews paved his stock. The
remaining conteut.4 ot tl.e na'Ming were destroyed.
There was in the port cotton and some mer
coandise. The amount of Iom is estimated at Un
thousand dol are.

The flames swept over the pier of Butterr
wharf, and a schooner wincli wa taking m cott-i-

wa destroyed. Tiie ship Ph;r.-ali- of Boston,
which laid at tbe south ile of Battery wharf, was
nenrly uestroyea.

hix or seven wooaen iiuimings, Iea.ed by Sir
Mathews were destroyed, and sj nddeu was
the approach of the flames that the men who were
at work in the buildmjrs weTe obliged, in some

to lump overhead.
There were on the wharf in all, 3500 baits of cot

ton, a quantity of flour, to Mr. lloopf r.
anil mncu other merenanuisa. I he los ofthe baud
ing was probably SUO.OOO; probably riot insnrel
The scene now became aopalin?. The flames
threatened to sweep the entire section of the city;
the wind increased in violence, and everv ip'taut
the fire made rapid advance. The air was thick
with tbe volume of smoke which rolled up, he
nriace or tns water wa covered with mining

charred fraguiPiits, sm-il- l boat. were pljiiigbetwer n
the piers; every momenta crasii or the lond
crackling of the flames denoted the fearful progress
of destruction; the wharve, streets, roofs of honses
vessels and ferry-bea- were crowded with human
being-- , who assembled to witness the conflagration
The buildings oi the People's Ft rry wharf we--

soon on tire, vne iraiuung a new one, 1 DO ft et
long, wa soon consumed. The blocs: was new.
just completed and delivered over to the bn'bler.
Mr. thanes t . cordon, to tlie owoer, Arnold Y

Tavlor, yesterday morning.
The fire eommanir ated to Lincoln 9 wharf, and.

every building was destroyed, together with a large
amount of merchandise. The buildings were all
owned by Is onh Lincoln. They were ail of wood,
The upi)er of tbe whart'waoc-npie- d for tlie storage
of ccal. Tho beautiful ship Diana, of Bostor.was
soon on fire, and it was evi lent, a tbe flames dash
ed like lightningthroog'n her rigging and about her
on every side, tint she won!d be The
tide unfortunately was cut, and it was impossible
to haul her into the stream, or to subdue the fire.
a fow moment anu the rigging wa ail eonsame.l.
the sails partly burnt flattered iu the winJ.r.l soon
her Jell, then br yard, and finally her
masw.were also barnea, and feu over the side
Every possible effort was made to save her even
then, but tbe effort was without avail. She wa
burned to the water's edge. A large part of her
cargo wa saved. S:e wa owned by Henry Locoln,
was fromNew Orleans, and but that rooming com
menced to discharge her cargo. She was valued at
i.9y (KYI Klio lin.lpi-arp- rvtoruiva lint a

Vhort time since.
1 Six or seven wooden buildings of little value, on

iis wharf were abo destroyed. The of coal
junot heavy. On the end ofthe wharf were

rehouses, which were al.--o destroyed.
schooner which cleared for the West Indies,

iterday morning had the head of one of her masts
rned off.
A building on Union wharf, in the rear ofthe
dted States bonded warehouse, was destroyed,
was occupied in ihe upper part a a rigger's loft

ri r race is Low.
alt is thought the damage to the People's Ferry

perty was upwards or .10,000. It was in- -

ed.

Foreign Items.
Mr. Thackeray, who is expected to return

America in a few months, (on the compiet on
Tht Xcrcomes.) brinring with him a new

rie of lectures, is understood to have recently
plied for the Secretaryship of the British Le--

ation at Washington, and to have received an
ltimation from Ird I'aliner.ton, through their
utual friend Lord-Joh- n Kusscll, that such a

uiiauon couiu noi De given except 10 a person
ho fad been bred up to the practice
f diplomacy as a profession, .dr. Thackc-a-

vho has recently been caued to the bar, was
ubsequently spoken of as a proper person to re--
eive the appointment of Stipendiary Magistrate

Brighton locality, within two hours ride of
Iondon, salary .800 a year. The Brightonians,
alarmed at the idea of having a satirist on their

dicial bench, used all means, direct and indirect.
to prevent the appointment, and were successful.

ue best plea of opposition would have been
'dr. Thackeray's want of legal experience and

That, however, would have beenfnowledge. his having the assistance of a well
informed clerk, fielding, the author, closed his
'areer as a Stipendiary Magistrate of London.
He, it is true, had ehown bis qualifications by
writing a treatise on Crown I aw

Accounts from Hamburg of the 3d inst.,
Inention the arrival ot the D?jiish brig Juno,
L'apt. Bohn, from Laguna, with the remains of

he Countess Kos3i, better known by her maiden
iame of Ilennette Sontag, who, it will be re

membered, died of the cholera while making
professional tour in Mexico. The eorpse which
is preserved in three coffins, one within the other,
va3 frirwAriW1 riv railroad in llerhn. in ttiA first

t astance, where the widower was acredited for-

taerly as the envoy of the King of Sardinia.
Queen Victoria and her husband, it is

enerally known, arc amateur artists of some
retension. i heir three eldest children ( aged
spectivcly 15, 14 and 11) have contributed
rawins, by themselves, to the Exhibition now
pen in London in aid of the Patriotic Fund for
ie relief of the wives, widows and children of
ie Crimean army.

lxla .Mofltes, who anticipates beinj
resent at the opening of the Grand Exhibition
t Paris, on the 1st of May, will simultaneously
ppearwith her Kesidewe in America a. sort
f Troliopian Diary.

Mrs. Fitzsiinon, the daughter of
VConnel, has completed the first volume of his

H.ife an limes.
Mrs. Trollope, Mrs. Maberly, Mrs. Marsh, and

Ir. Hanway respectively announce new works
f fiction.

A rich mine of gold has been discovered
liear Heidelberg on the Khine,

TJie Sews
Vermont must have a remarkable moral

and population, for it seems that the
lails of that State onlv avenge three occupants
each. Three are entirelv empty, two have but
one prisoner each, two ethers have four each, one
has sue, and another seven.

Flour is selling at Montreal at H4 per
barrel, and at Quebec it commands twelve and

thirteen dollars. At Quebec butter is quoted at
J'.O cents, beef at laez'ZO cents per pound, and

Jiiork at " rwr barrel. Labor commands Cs cur--
, .. per day.

. tter wrter states that the
i j .f "ir hte quarterly meetings,

-! i ,c : .if ?. per ton, but that manv
'

i i; . :. Rre contracting the quan- -
t ' ..iii..-- 1 an advance in price may

.. ,im t r

. ih I district court sitting at New
"V- i ' tgi .c t is been given against the
.' '. . i 'i a for sinking the steamer

I '.:- : idgemcnt given against the
" b ,i t r ;es to the steamer Louisa.

1 1" I'' ! of the French has presented
ot'i I ' ustria a lace dress valued at
ibouf ; ,'"' . I.e pattern was desinr.cd by.n . lerseu. ii wui De exluoited

i '..irjji imr- e made by the farmers in
lw'wi"ir' - a., that the chinch bug i

i r- t thin ever, and fears are enter
im - : i, .:i stroy the wheat and other

'
;io,--

.

T i No--, t he association of insurance
Li' Mil, s srgariiTed an insurance pa

u t t.i. !, H, and bin fire districts. It
is to : o i ten men and two captains

). oi :' : ,a.- - est distilleries in Scotland.
!..- - !.-- f, .:. vhere 1,200,M0 gallons of

w its. i ..; t De rmde, has jist been
C T'J U'.T? i rt.r lllll.

TL-- . v- y- !sworth, an old merchant
ir' u;-- : a;,, s esidence in that city on

N a ' iy 'if - L.;hind hiin property to the
' a:, . of '.",!.".' j 2

-- - .'I. T..r- -i - Hienatthe B.oadway six
w "'. it s,'--- llid nightly receipts arc

i:' a s ...

, Tlu .Jleit Irit.li papers mention that Urge
numbers of emigrants were again leaving for
America.

The Roman Catholic Bi .hop of Covington
has interdicted processions with instrumental mu
sic by his people on the Sabbath, day. The City
Council of Baltimore has recently prohibited music
ia the streets on Sunday. .

Letter frtza XashTille

The Cropa la Taaacacc and Gearaia Mlaiac La
tirtrn aad arth Careliaa-Del- ar Rail- -
Hoad Traia by Flra "Red-Eya- " la Gearala
The X Jc r. It. R .--It. raaititlaa sleaaaat
llftlc SanrrT. Ac. fcc.

Nashville, April 25, 13C5.

Mtusr. Editors: As any information eoncern
ing tbe growing rrop n cf great interest to taa
public, 1 take the Lberty or giving you an account
of "what I saw" in East Tenne;.i'e and Northern
Georgia. The what au l rye crops in this" sec
tiona look very well, bnt the oat crop looks like it
wou'd hardly be worth harvest ng. The want of
raia u severely felt; toe springs are vtry low and in
many sections stocK water w scarce. I nave sten
as ranch Just made with a e plow and oDe
horse, as a windy day would scare ur in your dirty
city. Between the shallow plowiug (about fonr inch
es) and the prospect of another dry season.
think tht the corn crop is almost sure to fal! short
of an average ia the section above named. Ia the

middle district" the corn in many instance h i
been plowed the first time, and the stind is g'id.

1 he mining interest in Geonrii and orta (. utki- -
na is much depressed ft thKtime on account of t e

high "prices of foo 1. The Eurek.i Copper Co. haul
the ore from their cpr!r mme eighty miles to lul- -

ton, Ca., (on thW. Jt A. R. B.) 1 saw a large
amount at that place, and learned that no more can
be hrontrht until another cms i made.

Tr.e Sewanee Coal tompany nearly comple
ted their railroad, connecting their cal nnoe wisa
the . . & L. K. K. at tae Tunnel through toe I ura- -

berUnd mountain. The completion o( this road will
insure this city a regular snprl? of coal at th? mil

price of 12J cts per bushel.
The mad tram from Cbattano? wa detained

about an hour last ni jht at the Chnstiana Station,
in eon.eqaeuce of the burning of about 1X) cords
of cedar wood ami the destruction of about 1 oO

yards of the track. It is supposed the wood was
set on fire ry a spare rrom vie wcomouve or toe
freight train: the heavy T rails were as
thouzh they had been made cf boon iron. This com
pany have recently lost about 1,200 cords of cedar
woo I by acciuentai snarl., lae amount oi xramc
on this road, eousidonns the 9'iort crop of last year,
is cnite large. Judging Irom the amount of rectified

hky going to ueorgi 1 snouid turns tne natives
were preparing luranotner ar7 season or me

of the Maine law (or both). The Nashville and
Chattanooza Railroad is a nrst cuu road in every
respect, and is nianaced by gentlemen peculiarly
qualaiedfor their stations, lhe nuances i the rii
have been managel w;tn signal au.iiiy cy Lot . rv
Stevenson tie rreident, and tne running arrange- -

merts of the road so well perfected by Col. II. J
Anderson, the popular superintendant, that no low
of Lie or serious uamage has occurred since tae
road ha been in operation.

Col. Stevenson is the proprietor or a tmnll farm
ia the eastern district that worthy of notice, as
it only contains 45,000 acre, and embraces some
of therictiest va!Ievm that section, l thmn it
his intention to make it a bl.:e scrum farm, and I
hope he will live to see it dotted over with sto k to
its ntmost capacity. uu AUtAi'.

Failce of Qcitha.xs' Cibai ExTipmo.
A correspondent of the New 1 ork. Tribune
writes from Natchez under date of April 13th,
as follows:

I have the pleasure of informing vou of the
failure of the (juitman Cuba expedition. The ex
pedition ts dead, snd no mistake; tins news
obtain from headquarters, and is reliable. About
one million of dollars have been expended, steam
ers purchased and chartered, and a Urge amount
invested in muskets, revolvers ami gunpowder;
but everything has gone wrong. Ihebarx Mag
nolia, whicn had a larjrs quantity of arms, cce
Las not been heard of since she ?ot ashore and
paid 35,000 to the wreckers to keep dark, and

know nothing. I me?t uen. (Quitman every
day; he is looking bidly, and no doubt the failure
of hi grand scheme has shortenrd his life some
ten years. It u evident that "some ha llvn- -
dercd.

Military Operatlaa la Stw Mexlc.
The mail from New Meiico arrived yesterday
e have seen letters of a later date from the mil

itary stations which give a good many details of
the army operations, and show that qntc a bns!
war is going on in that region.

On the 13th urt.,the two companies jnder Col.
Fauntleroy, met ninety of theL'tahs and Apaehea
well armed and mounted, in the Chow-arc- h Pass
and in the running engagement which followed
f r two miles, killed five L tahs. Two ol Adams
Company of Dragoons were slightly wounded.
Next day they came up with the Apaches, who
retreated in two bodies one under Chacon and
the other under Hoso. Of tliese six were killed
and some prisoners taken. None of the Ameri
can force were hurt. In ail, eleven Indians we:
killed, two men and a woman and chiiJ tiien
prisoners, and 50 horses captureiL

The command had returned to rort Massachu
setts, but expected to go to Grand river on the
loth inst.

On the 22nd. as Kit Carson and Lieutenant Ma--
gruder, and Captain Williams' company were
leaving the Punche Pass, they discovered a party
of three I'tahs in the distance. They were fol
lowed one of them was wounded, and another
killed, and the other captured by Lieutenant M

grader, who fired at and wounded him slightly
lhe command, including the battalion of volun--

I teers, under Col. St. Vrain, was to recruit for
fifteen days at Fort Massachusetts, and then pro
ceed on a second expedition aoamst the Ltahs.

Another letter states that tne attack upon Lw- -
ell'a dragoons an account of which was
jriVen in our extracts from the Sanli Fe Gazette

I was made by Mexicans, from Manzana, and
I not bv Indians. They were followed by Licuten- -

ant Moore, and traced to Manzana next dav. be--
I vond which place the trail did not to. After that
I lime, the s son died of a nin sbo'. woumL

and this led to the conclusion, that the attacking
I party were Mexicans. St. Lmt Revnliican.

I Sinovhk Fact. Durinc the late tid
March, in the Kentucky river. Messrs. Jamison

I & McGuire, of Proctor, had employed a steera- -
I man and three assistants to convey by water, a
I flat-bo- ladened with some 5000 bushels of eoaL
I from that place to Cleveland. When the boat

had reached Matherlys', in Estill county, the
steersman and his hands made an unsuccessful
attempt, about dusk, to land the boat, intending
to tie up for the night. Becoming alarmed, they
all leaped into the river, abondoned the boat and
swam ashore.

The owners learning the facts, and presuming
their boat was lost, employed our friend C. F.
Uurnan, Esq., to institute a suit against the
steersman and crew, for their t ross negligence
and misconduct, in the Estill circuit court.

The declaration was drawn up, but before
being filed, a letter waa received stating that the
boat had landed safely at Cleveland. It had
floated down from Matherly'a to Cleveland, all
right, a distance of forty-fiv- e miles in perfect
safety, and stopped very properly at McGuire'a
landing without a man on board. Of course
the suit was dismissed, the bsat having been
carried to market cheaper than anu other of the
season. Richmond (Madison so.,) Message.

Case af (ha Stw Orleaaa Paat Piaster.
Niw OaLKiis. April 25. The removal and

arrest of W. G. Kendall, of this city,
meets with almost universal favor as the
charges, both public and private, agaiiut him,
Lav? been of the most serious nature.

He is also believed to have used the facilities
of his office in a manner extremely detrimental
and injurious to those who were opposed to him
in opinions and more especially in a buinea
way, he bein a prt owner in om of our news
paper establishments, (the JJelta.)

ft is only a few months since that the same
charge on which be has just been arrested (pur-
loining money from letters,) wis preferred against
his otuce. I he blame, it any, was laid upon bis
clerks, who indignantly resigned in a body. He
afterwards wrote a letter apologizing for the in-

sult done them. Norr he i arrested on a direct
charge against himself.

11. L. Adams, a commission merchant of this
city, has received the appointment as Kendall's
successor, but it is reported that he will not ac
cept.

REAtlFST OF TUB Mi STH WiSHI VOTO V PaI- -

Ttss cpo- - a Bkqcisitioji Faon New Vosa
Habeas Coaris Issceo. Night before but (Sun-
day) Lorenzo Cbapin. Aniai-- Cbapin, and Becj.
A .'Earl, implicated in the Martha Washington con-
spiracy case, with which oar readers are na doubt
fa mile is with, were arrested upon a requisition
from the Governor of ISew York, charging them
with obtaining money nn:Ier false pretense, via:
Obtaining money from the Sun and Atlantic Insur-
ance Company of New York City, apou policies of
insurance issued for certain boxes reprinted to
contaia boots and shoes, shipped on the a'eamer
Martha Washington, which wus destroyed by fire,
and from testimony in the rase at Helena, Arkan-
sas, were found to contain only worthless articles.

The requisitions and warrants from the Governor
of Ohio were placed in the bands of Deputy Sheriff
Shattuck and Smith, who arrested the parties at
their respective residence, about 12 o'clock at
night. The Chapins were amsted in their bed. at
their bouse on Smith street, near Third, by Sir.
Shattuck, &saited by the Chief of Police, Mr. Hop-ki-

and two policemen. They made no resistance,
and were quietly escorted to jail. Mr. Earl, who
Lves on llouud street, near Fourth, was also arrest-
ed while iabed by Mr. Smith and Jon. Bruen.

Every preparation was made for taking the pris-
oners to ew York en the six o'clock train, yester-
day morning; bat before that time, their attorney,
J. B. Clarke, Eq.,of New Brighton, Pa., bad made
application to Judge Storer, and obtained a writ cf
habeas corpus. There was an informality in the
writ by wukli it was directed to, and the returns
made to the Sheriff of Hamilton connty, when ft ap-
peared from the rcqni-itio- n that te parties were
not in the custody of the Sheriff, but u that of the
State of New Yoik, ai.d iu order to obviate this
difficulty, it was found necessary to make the agent
of New Yoik, Mr. Joseph Brueo. a partv in the
ruse. In order to have the original rriuisition from
New York, and other Important papers, the case
wa cont lined for a hearing until WtU:ieday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.

Ad application was made to admit the prisoner
to bail, but the Court refused, upon the ground that
the prisoners were in the cnoly of the State of
New York, in transit, and all this Court bad to d- -

was to decide whether the papers upa which they
were held in custody were formal aud !e?al.

J. B. Clarke appeared for the prtsoi-ers- , and T.
C. Ware for Mr. fcruen.

We understand that all of the parties rbartred
with the burning cf the 3!artha aKhinjtoa have
been iudkted in the above ea-- and that tiuother of
tt e Cbapiasbas been amsted in W isccnin ap-- a
pdai'.tiir reqni'nition, acd is now on his way to Ntw
Yoik. 1. W. Kimball ba been arretted in New
York. Capt. Joim N. Camming an oiHppred,
and tbu f.;r he has manned to ahi.ie the v fiance
of the oTVeis who are after him. ' inkta:t i."

j(irfr, 2'ieday.

13 The Postmaster at New Albany has pre
paid all the postage on all the letters not paid be-

fore being ocposited Li the Post othce at that
city.

late European lYeu s.

lariMamaifr Ri4la the Bibte.
A letter from Hortn states mat auoti.tr Taa- -

can Protestant has been made to l the vecgeanc
the popish crista. IXitnen.co Cecchetti wis eiel
half vast foar o'clock iu the morning, harr.ed

awy from his ch.idreo to the prison of the Barge -

lo, conuenined a.iaout any tnai, w.taoui any
by the Council of Prefcctmr, to a year 's con

finement in the peruteiit Arj or Ixbrei.uio, near
Monte Lnno, whither he wa conveyed in chhias oo

e following mominr; the mines for whicl he wa
to a dungeon being the posseiaa of ona

Bible and two Testaments, and the avowal, wh'n ex-

amined by the Chancellor of the Delezatioa of m- -

ta Man Novi-iia- . that be eonsidert.j isn;- ae
head of the Church. Ke was a workman euipved
in the tobacco mancfactory of MM. tm-ii'- i. t i'etil
it Co., the bai'V'T. who have for year

ruied this monopolv. He hvtd on the fii- a oof
of a house is the ia Tiddta. Ii another sraa 1

iartniei.t oa the sauie 3ior wa lodged a y''a2.r
man, the apprentice of a viutaer ia Uorg La Noce.
He wa struck by the pood coiwuct o; tecrhetus
children, aad by the excellent and kind bearing of
the father, aud in tha eourie of conveoutioa and fa-

miliar interconr e at renif'.'a learned that :' father
ts in the habit of reading win hi children au.l

his friends the Bib e. And in casual etiat wv.h his
own master i e repeated thu eircua-..tanc- e to him,
expressing hi belief thiit the Cihie eonld not be jarh
a very bad book, alter ail, whea it produced uca
happy fruits.

A tew day afterward., the vintner went to con
fession at San Lorenzo, aad there mentlon'. l to tha
confe-o- r that his apprentice had been talking t
aim about DioUati s uibie, which he thought u.t
bad as had been represented. The Drift
interrupted the confession, ani iera-e- d him absolu-

tion. Next day he mot Priest BiTatti, the 3rt
of San Loretzo, aad one of the fiercest and niot

relntlps persecutors of the Tuscan P.iet.lnts.
Wbv, what is the matter with you," said at

Buratri, yon seem so dull." "Ah, Curate, no
wonder, yesterday I was ret'ised al solution.''

abMoiution," rejo ned the curate, "irrpoftsibit;;
refuse absolution to so good a Catholic as you. lbe:e
mast be some mistake; come to my house aad cou-f- e

to me. an! I hpe it will prove aotLing.'
The vintner ma.ie bs eou.t -- .n to (. ariie larx- -

thand received ainoiution, and Curate Buratti lot
no time ia denouncing Doirtccico Ctcchet'i to th
Tuscan poiice x guilty of the crime of I'.otestant
propa ?a ml nan.

Some three montiu ago, tour gona nnes sudden. y
entered Cecchetii'shou.-e-, about oiue o'clock in the
evening, and seizd aad earned off m one
copy oi Diodati's Bioie, and two copies of the New
Testament.

Cecchetti henrd nothing more of the nutter for
nenrly ten weeks. Oa the morning ofthe Mth inst ,
however, he received an order to appear btfore tbe
delegate of Santa Maria Nuvclli, anil was rtqaired
to declare why three copies of 1'nxtati s Bibie wer
found in bis pottseuou. "Iad.ed, Signor Dele?ate,
was the answer, "1 wih there had been five iutea--
of throe, for there ate five of us, my four boysan l
myvlr, and wt rsq-iir- a Bible

Vn beisg J as to his opinion
matt, contesion, t'.ie authori'y of the l'op, he re
ft, led that Jesus Christ had been oSVred tip once a
sacrifice for the stria of mankind : that no further
sacriue was or could be wanted. "As to ronfe5sion,'
he saiJ, "when I have it is my duty to con- -

my sin, first to Almighty (lod a:ul implore b a
pardon; then to my br it.ier, if I have acted wrongly
against my brother. As to the Pope being the
head ofthe church, I know," he said, "do headship
save that of Jesus Christ. The Pope is a constitu
ted authority, lue yon. .gnor Caaiicel wre.

Neither wheedling nor bullving conld induce hint
to reveal the name of one of the Christian brethren
with whom he read and di.e onrsed on tbe "icriptnrt.
The Chaccclliere, hading tac, attempt hoples,tben
read over the miiiutss of the examination. Cecchet-
ti hirurtt'.f peru.-e- it, ami si;nel the saire; and so,
for the time, the affair terminal. d Lt the dismissal
ofthe accn-ed-

The paper thna abtalne-- I was submitted t the
Council of I'rrtec un, which oa the avowal it con-
tained, sentenced UomenitoCtcchettito a year's im-

prisonment in the penitentiary af linbro'.mia.
Imhrogiana was formerly a vill ef the GnnJ

Pukts of Tuscany, in which" they sol.wed themselvea
after the cares ef lhe state with rural pleasures, and
is now a dungeon for the Protestant 3'.bj cts of Leo-
pold II, and in that character, daulitiess, a.Tords
hun asm.ich pieasureas he ia capaoie .ol receiving

Stato af ATalra a Balaklava.
Piivite U tter? :'rom the Crimea continue to speak

eheerfr.ily of the prosrress making there, both with
the railway, the Urtiri-atioi- aad the iuiprovements
at Balaclava. The railway is progTeseiug nio.,t

and wiil Ka be available for all the
of toe aiee.

The nvn continue to et joy excellent b ultb, work
with steady and hearty good w.li and, with very few
exceptions, give uo cuuse for complaint as to their
behaviour.

The weather is w w delightful, and crocus-- , hya-

cinth, and a variety of other flow-

ers of the brightest colors, sprini:ii-- np rr.fuaeiy
among the tents, while notes of the :ark and fliich
familu s resound from every buiUi and sbmb. Thw
agreeable change has produced a corresponi'.ing one
in the troops, and if an opinion may be formed from
the cheerfulnesB and animation that pervade eveiy
countenance.it would &m that the ca'amilks of
the past are aaJ all are looking frwird
to the fature w.th a de,erminatioa to prosecute the
siege with redoubled viijor.

Raasia.
A letter dated Hamburg, April 3, says "The 1 st

advices from St. Petersburg are ot 4h 2yth of
March They describe the remarkable activity dis-

played by the Emperor Aleiaa ler in i:i ing an
to every branch cf the administration. Every-

thing goes throngh hishan-is- he exercise bis own
judgment, reads all repor'.s, and signs everytuiosr
himself. Like hia tate father, the new Emperor de
votes particular attention to mi.i' iry anai', and to
the improvement of his troop. IT we were to judge
by the'grea military preparttioi:3 m kiur in Rjs-mh- ,

peace wonH appear to be far d'.s'ant. i'tring tho
Lust few days the Faiperor has m ida numerous staT
promotion, and all the recently appointed general
nave been ord-re- d to join their respective aivisicns
without delay."

A private from Pimp'ieropol, published in
tho ienna Prcsse, aad dated V ircli uth, mention)
amongst other matter, that the city ia almost en-

tirely converted into a j'-i- ta.rm?i none but
oidiers are to be seen. The higi price of provis-

ions are quite bevond the means ot the civil effcial.
who eaa only afford to purchase provision abo-lutl- y

indispeasahl. The churche are throDgol
with snpplianL-i- , who ptay ferver.tly tor peace.

Tha Lata Sartla JJrfara Sevaataaal.
The followhig is anextxact from a written

by an ofEccr in the Royal Artillery:
Cap Biro i Sevastopol, March 23d. Tho

action of List aiht I might also uisraify it by tiie
name of battle h.w bet-- a glorioos and decisivo
victory. It was Iakermanon axmail scale an at-

tack in very great force, and on all points; and every-

where they were beaten back with vigor and be ivy
los. I saw at least 300 Russian bodies King oa tho
field. Wecalcniated that their l.ws Inu--- have ex-

ceeded l.U0 men. The French lost 500, and tho
English about foir officers and rift y men. Captaia
Wars, of the 97th, was in the advanced parallel of
our right attack, with a picket ot' hut regiment.
The enemy attacked the French lines clo-- alonsnido
whera he lay; a ravine ouly separated them. l'!w"

at tirst drove back the French, and took our trencn
in flank. We were nnprp3red, and at Srst thoo jht
the advancing boly waa one of the French. But
Vicars found out tacy wera the Eiwbuisaad order-
ed hia men to lie do a. and wait till they came with-

in 20 pace; and til jilid .. When tiie enemy waa
close enough. Vicars shoaled, "Now, - iL. on your
pins and charge!" They poorvd in a volley, ehnrged.
and drove the Russians quite on: cf the treuch.
Vicars himeX struck Uowo two R iian, and wa
in the act of cat.indowu a third with bis sword,
when aaother man, who was quite ciosa (;r tha
coat was singed,) tirel, aud the ball entered hisui
lilted arm eios to wi ere it joins tho shwider, ami
he feiL The arteries were dirided. and he miift have
bie-- to.death ia a few nimates. Thus bis and waa
a peaceful and palal'. a soldi"!" death conld

be, aud cwt'd have been more noble, devo-
ted and glorious than his conduct in this, bis first
and last engagement. Poor fellow! he ehve tba
psalms and lessons for the preceding day, (the Pay

f Haniiliation,) and read tbe servica, when several
of us rutt togeUer to worsh.p tlod; ail present
annsthava nonceil tbe iervor of his manner, littla
did we thlii he wis so aooa to be C');y',(ii.l w.'.h
the dia l.

Boine.
By decide of tha Sacrel Congregation of the

Index, dated lath MarcX CardinU Lo Ar.dn a an-

nounces the damnation aad prohibition of the re-

cently published works eutitied, "1'ieces ,''

"The Church and Stato in Ilen'mont."
"Hj-tor- of the Mussiuien in Sicily,""R!atioa and
Memorial of those opposed to the New Doyrua of
the Imiaac'ilate Conception and the Bad

tho Abt Lbjrde, and the "Arte Poeti-ca-"
of Prudenziano.

(JelTerson'sworks, and Frank ia'salso, nre 'iaml
and prohibited.)

Among tlie Intelligence bronght bv the Africa is
the announcement of tha lSili of next Anmst aa
thjdiy for the coronation of the Emperor Francis)
Jorpii.of Austria. The ilay selected is hi siTith birth-
day. It may b? deemed s'range tuat a;i Emperor
who came to hia throne seven year ag should bo
having his coronation at this la'e t'ay. Tho fict in,

that the crown, aa important acces,i-- on auoli
has ben mishijg. Ih Austnun Sovereign

i in his own peculiar dominions only a Cran.l
Luke. The title of King of Hunirtry, which tho
Anstiiaa draud Dnkca have ajheti, was conferred
by the elec ion of th Hungarian ParS-we-

When thn elected the aucieut Crown ol M. Ste-

phen wa placed on bi- beail. This is s carefully
preserved and ricli relic, ni.id originally fir Ste-- l

aen, the fiist Chiistiaa King oi H . an'l
liauded down, from one sovereign to for
ninehnnil.el years, and regarded by the peasantry
with ahnost saperst'tions veneration. T"1 pre;eDt
Emperor iiJ t wait U ba eUcte-1- , but having sat
asi.ie the ll.iiigirian eonst'Uiion, alter iheout'on-ul-

of IHS, assnuied tho rank as of ribt. It t hi Uie
cou.Doioa of the struggle Sf-- Stepi.en'
was diticovervd to b lost. V.'het( r thieves had tot
it an-- aielte 1 it np for its gold and ; we!, or whether
tlie defeated insurgeuts had canr.v J it o:f aiiJ hid it,
nobody knew.

One thing was clenr it w go v . H- v r Is wera
oTered, s in i erppiv(l, and the n r - u'ireI, a
search, of it. Eat. "for once, avn A i,:i.ii eion-s- g

was at tvi'X. Seven long yetirs has t'"e Court
of Vienna, like Mr. M'cawUr, Wen waiting for
something to turn np. Several ot cr ih.iut; aave
tamed up daring tliat time, b it tho warebouu of
the ero vn hi remained a aDytrry.

Whether tae fixing of next August fur tlie time
of coronation indicate that it h.is te n found, or
that they have conceded to do w.tho ii i , is aot
sUted. "Probably the latter is the

The Christian Kevicw, a Eaptist quarter-
ly, has an able article refuting the popular idea of
tho universality of tho Nocc;iian delu e. Tho
writer argncs agtinst it. on tho ground that tho
ark rested on tiio top of .Mount hence
tho flood did not go over that mountain; that a
limited deluge answered God's design cf drown-
ing all human beings bnt Njah and h s farrL'v;
thai the ark was too small to contain pnira of a
creatures with their Jjod; that Noah Uk no fish
or amphibious anunals, no plants or w'uh
hire; that there is not water er.on ''i t: rovpr our
whole globe; th:U an univers.-- l f! l .1 have
de;royel ou planet; th;a there nu now
living which are olJer tliao :f Jjo.'. tv rertiin
extinvt vdcs'Kea ).:-- .

Js3The fine residence of Mr. llajes, i;i
Cadex, Trigj county, was destroyed bv ti: on
Tuesday April 23. It wao owned by J. S. F.!r,
of HopkinsviUe.


